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Rebelette&
Co-ed Affiliate& of the Per&hing Rifle&
Company B, Third Regiment
We&tern Kentucky Univer&ity
Bowling Green, Kentucky
This book contain& a collection of photographs and other
momento& of the Rebelettes Drill Team for the acedemic
year 1977-1978 .
The Rebelettes Drill Team was founded in 1964. They are
the Co-ed Affiliates of the National Society of Pershing
Rifles, Company B, Third Regiment here at We&tern.
The girl& de&erve commendation for the excellent job they
have done thi& year here at home and at other universities
around the country. These girls have put in a lot of hard
work, and the reward& have been great.

Loi& Riddle
Executive Officer
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Each year, the Rebelettes a~sist the
plR's with traffic control which consists
of manning information centers around
campus during the first two days that
university dorms open at the beginning
of the fall semester. Our main dut y B
to help newcomers tG welitern fino t: ...,. r
way a round.
The Rebelettes a s sis t the plR ' s and
un i v e r s i t y of f i c i
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by helping out at the Information Table.
We also have a recruiting table set up
on the exit ramp where we display objects of interest to students who may
be considering joining our organization.
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Rebelettes is not only a drill teaml
we are also a social organization •••
we have football and softball games,
picnics, and parties. These activities
not break the monotony of drilling , but
also allow us to establish the strong
brotherhood/sisterhood relationships
that B-3 is famous for.
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Octobe.r 29

Each year, the Pershing Rifles and the
Rebelettes sponser a float and queen
candidate in the Homecoming festivities.
This year our theme was I "WINNING •••
A GREAT WKU PASTIME ." Our Homecoming
queen candidate was Sandy Haworth. We
all worked hard on the float, but it was
worth it. The Rebelettes also marched
in the parade, as did two plR Color Guards

,MILITARY BALL
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Military Ball is always the highlight
of the fall semester. This event,
sponsered by Scabba rd and Bla de, gives
us all a chance to get decked out in
our S~nday best and dance our hea.rts
out up at Garrett BallrQom.
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Ladies and gentl emen , for your half-time en joyment , Western Kentucky University
al ong with t he National Society of Pershing Rifles proudly presents the 1978
Rebelette Exhibition Squad .

7he Rebele t tes were founded in 1964,
Coed Drill Team Chanpionships,

They have hel d 3 consecutive National

The Rebel ettes are also the

of their nationally renowned red garter salute .

r iginators

The drill team consists of

volunteer full - time female students of HKU , and postililms '.on the team are
ppen to anyone resardless of previous marching experience . Each Spring
the drill team trave s to such places as New Orleans , St . , Lou s , Ho .
and Champaign , Ill . ,to compete against other college

Ladies and Gentlemen , THE REBELErfES .

COF~

teams.
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ROTC teams win awards
Two Western ROTC drill
teams won award~ at the
Gateway Invitational Drill Meet
in St. Louis, Mo., Saturday.
The Rebellettes, a female drill
unit, , won first place in coed
competition and the Pershing
Rifles, a male. drill team, won
fourth place overaU.
Duane Johnson, a Louisville
freshman, won a fifth·place medal

in individual drill exhibition and
Paul Simmons, a Shepherdsville
freshman, won a fifth-place medal
in individual infantry drill
competition.
.
Eighteen university . teams
from seven states participated in
the meet at WashingtOn Univer·
sity.
The teams will compete at
Eastern April 1 _and Bowling
Green, Ohio, April 8.

CONGRATULATIONS
REBELLETES
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